SENATE ACTION (SESSION)

Nominations Advise and Consent:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ADVISORY BOARD ON CARNIVAL AMUSEMENT RIDE SAFETY:
Eugene F. Deutsch, of Berkeley Heights.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL ON CORRECTIONS:
Thomas M. Kaczka, Esq., of Mountain Lakes.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE BANKING ADVISORY BOARD:
Delfio A. Lamarca, of Nutley, to replace Wendell T. Breithaupt, resigned.
Mortimer J. O’Shea, of Mendham Borough, to replace Joseph S. Paparatto.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS:
Pushpavati Amin, of Bridgewater, to replace Edward A. Moy, Sr., deceased.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE CATASTROPHIC ILLNESS IN CHILDREN RELIEF FUND COMMISSION:
Jeffrey Richard Boscamp, M.D., of Tenafly, to replace Richard B. Ahlfeld, M.D., resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE CERTIFIED PSYCHOANALYSTS ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
Delores Johnson, M.D., of Edison.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGHTS:
Sherine El-Abd, of Edison, to replace A. Nizar Kahf, M.D., resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE COMMISSION ON UNIFORM LEGISLATION:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES FOR CHILDREN ADVISORY COUNCIL:
Alfred Sacchetti, Jr., M.D., of Voorhees, to replace Robert L. Sweeney, D.O., resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE GOVERNOR’S COUNCIL ON ALCOHOLISM AND DRUG ABUSE:
George W. Connell, Esq., of Caldwell.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE LICENSED LENDERS ADVISORY BOARD:
Joseph Sheridan, of Rumson, to replace Mary Majewski, Esq.
Mary Majewski, Esq., of Hopatcong, to replace Angela Tartell.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE MOTION PICTURE AND TELEVISION DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION:
Dennis M. Hedlund, of Colts Neck, to replace Simone M. Mele, Esq.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY COMMISSION ON CAPITAL BUDGETING AND PLANNING:
Anthony F. Annese, of Watchung.
Robert A. Roth, of Leonardo.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY COMMISSION ON NATIVE AMERICAN AFFAIRS:
Kenneth W. Ridgway, of Alloway.
Lewis Pierce, Jr., of Bridgeton.
To be a member of the New Jersey Commission on Science and Technology:
Richard M. Goldberg, of Cliffwood.
Shui Yee Lee, Ph.D., of Holmdel.

To be a member of the New Jersey Development Authority for Small Businesses, Minorities and Women’s Enterprises:
Donna C. Harris, Esq., of Atlantic City.

To be a member of the New Jersey Historic Trust:
Donald R. Sanderson, Esq., of Bernardsville.

To be a member of the New Jersey Historical Commission:
Joseph E. Salvatore, M.D., of Cape May.
B. Michael Zuckerman, Ph.D., of Cape May, to replace Arjit Singh Mahal, resigned.

To be a member of the New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency:
Frank B. Smith, of Turnersville.

To be a member of the New Jersey Office on Minority Health Advisory Commission:
Denise V. Rodgers, M.D., of Montclair, to replace Eva Jonetta Smithers.

To be a member of the New Jersey Pain Management Policy Advisory Council:
Harold Bobrow, R.PH., of Maplewood.

To be a member of the New Jersey Racing Commission:
Lawrence R. Codey, Esq., of Spring Lake, to replace Joseph S. Rodi, resigned.

To be a member of the New Jersey Sports and Exposition Authority:
Aubrey C. Lewis, of Montclair.

To be a member of the New Jersey State Commission on Aging:
Maryann G. Carroll, of Neptune.
Thomas A. Cavalieri, D.O., of Glassboro.
Thelma Lucille Boone, of Burlington.
Renee W. Michelsen, of Succasunna, to replace Lennie-Marie Tolliver, Ph.D., deceased.

To be a member of the New Jersey State Council on the Arts:
Agnes Orsatti Armao, Ph.D., of Ocean City.
Niels S. Favre, of Cape May, to replace Deborah Ely, resigned.
Kenneth J. Endick, Esq., of Hampton.

To be a member of the New Jersey State Museum Board of Trustees:
Barbara W. Wright, R.N., Ph.D., of Cranbury.

To be a member of the New Jersey Transportation Trust Fund Authority:
Dolores Cornell, of Wenonah.

To be a member of the Parents’ Education Program Advisory Committee:
Richard J. Williams, J.A.D., of Linwood.

To be a member of the Rowan University-Board of Trustees:
James J. Gruccio, of Vineland, to replace Michael J. Chesser, resigned.

To be a member of the South Jersey Transportation Authority:
James Michael Dwyer, of Petersburg.

To be a member of the State Board of Shorthand Reporting:
Marianne Cammarota, of Bridgewater.

To be a member of the State Employment and Training Commission:
Joann Trezza, of Madison, to replace Harriet R. Hems Wright.

To be a member of the Union County Board of Taxation:
Anthony Amalfi, of Roselle.

To be chair of the State Parole Board:
Mario A. Paparozzi, Ph.D., of Sergeantsville, to replace Peter W. Loos, resigned.
Nominations Received and Referred to SJU:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE BURLINGTON COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
   George N. Nyikita, of Edgewater Park, to replace Peter H. Nelson, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE COMMUNITY FINANCIAL SERVICES ADVISORY BOARD:
   Robert P. Hawkins, Jr., of Medford, to replace Carolyn J. Giberson, resigned.
   Frank Piazza, Jr., of Robbinsville.
   James K. Wujcik, of Delran.
   Rev. Brian J. McCormick, of Trenton, to replace Lawrence H. Sereda, resigned.
   Natale T. Buono, Jr., of East Hanover.
   Patricia Shump, of Franklin Park, to replace Diane Sterner.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY COMMISSION ON NATIVE AMERICAN AFFAIRS:
   Tony Chin, of Perrineville, to replace John Running Deer Eleazer, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE CREDIT UNION ADVISORY COUNCIL:
   Robert S. Vaccaro, of Trenton, to replace Ronald J. Suback.
   Shirley I. Spruill, of Somerset.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE DELAWARE RIVER AND BAY AUTHORITY:
   Charles E. Pessagno, of Cape May.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE HISTORIC SITES COUNCIL:
   Flavia Alaya, Ph.D., of Paterson.
   Lu Ann De Cunzo, Ph.D., of Bridgeton.
   Margaret Ellen Nordstorm, of Long Valley.
   J. Mark Mutter, Esq., of Toms River.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE LEGALIZED GAMES OF CHANCE CONTROL COMMISSION:
   Dorothy F. McCrosson, Esq., of Ocean City, to replace Bernard J. Conlon, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY-BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
   Ira A. Walker, of Colts Neck.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE RISK EXCHANGE BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
   James D. Fairbanks, of Indian Mills, to replace Clifford Wess, resigned.
   Richard A. Hubschman, Jr., Esq., of Cresskill.
   William J. Clarke, of Princeton.
   Thomas J. DeFalco, of Trenton, to replace John E. Hart, Esq., resigned.
   Mark Daniel Keenan, of Sparta, to replace Lucille A. Geise, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER AND CHAIR OF THE NEW JERSEY BUILDING AUTHORITY:
   Stephen Roger Ehrlich, of Short Hills.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION:
   Alfred C. Koepppe, of Pennington.
   Cecile A. Feldman, D.M.D., of Montville.
   Laurence M. Downes, of Princeton Junction, to replace Nancy S. Cole, Ph.D., resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY COMMISSION ON SPINAL CORD RESEARCH:
   John D. Del Collie, of Franklin Lakes.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY FOR SMALL BUSINESSES, MINORITIES AND WOMEN'S ENTERPRISES:
   Barbara Ramsay, of Chatham Borough.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY HISTORIC TRUST:
   Alan R. Slaughter, of Bloomfield, to replace John G. Martin.
   Gail Greenberg, of Moorestown, to replace D'Arcy Rohan Green.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY INDIVIDUAL HEALTH COVERAGE PROGRAM BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
   Frank M. Giannattasio, of Howell, to replace Rita Marie Rondum.
   Eileen M. Shrem, of Bradley Beach.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY PAIN MANAGEMENT POLICY ADVISORY COUNCIL:
   Bruno J. Casatelli, D.P.M., of Rockaway.
   Kathleen Boreale, M.S., R.N., of Mountainside.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY PUBLIC BROADCASTING AUTHORITY:
   Dana Cilento-Murphy, of Franklin Lakes, to replace Dennis M. Hedlund, resigned.
Nominations Received and Referred to SJU: (cont’d)

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT RELATIONS COMMISSION APPEALS BOARD:
  Catherine Frank-White, of Skillman.
  Charles J. DeCicco, of Hammonton.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY:
  Judith T. Orson, of Wayne.
  Mims Hackett, Jr., of Orange, to replace Sharpe James.
  Kennedy O’Brien, of Parlin.
  Barry E. Vankat, of Wayne, to replace Timothy J. Losch.
  Harry L. Waynt, Jr., of Phillipsburg.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY SPORTS AND EXPOSITION AUTHORITY:
  Barbara Sobel, of Short Hills.
  Raymond H. Bateman, of Somerville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE BOARD OF MEDIATION:
  Donato DeSanti, of Jamesburg, to replace Wayne B. Fernicola.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE COMMISSION ON AGING:
  Joanne E. Patterson Robinson, Ph.D., of Marlton, to replace Elena M. Marvel.
  Sue Lachenmayr, of Whitehouse Station, to replace Evelyn M. Comer.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
  Barbara Sobel, of Short Hills.
  Raymond H. Bateman, of Somerville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY ADVISORY COUNCIL:
  Eugenia T. Bestafka, of Freehold.
  Aida E. Mendez-Boud, of Union.
  Betty Thomas, of Rockaway, to replace Claire Daffner.
  Colleen Head, of North Brunswick.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PARENTS’ EDUCATION PROGRAM ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
  Hon. Judith A. Yaskin, of Princeton.
  Faith C. Liguori, of Seaside Park.
  Everett John Hoffman, of Turnersville.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PAROLE ADVISORY BOARD:
  Larry Appling, Jr., of Westampton.
  Patricia G. Miller, of Mays Landing.
  Jamaal S. Claggion, of Franklin Park.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEES’ RETIREMENT SYSTEM BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
  Alan E. Davis, Esq., of Fair Haven.
  Edward H. Thomson, Ill, of Sea Girt.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE RUTGERS UNIVERSITY-BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
  Lucia Dinapoli Gibbons, of Sparta, to replace Paul V. Profeta.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE BOARD OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS AND LAND SURVEYORS:
  Richard H. Frantz, of Succasunna.
  Pravin H. Patel, P.E., P.P., of Toms River.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE STATE PLANNING COMMISSION:
  Margaret Nordstrom, of Long Valley, to replace Ken Scherer, resigned.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE TEACHERS’ PENSION AND ANNUITY FUND BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
  Deborah J. Rivosa, of Morristown.
Nominations Received and Referred to SJU: (cont’d)

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE TRUSTEES OF THE NEW JERSEY SCHOOL OF THE ARTS:
Elaine L. Raichle, Ed.D., of East Windsor.
Dominick DeMarco, of Burlington, to replace Lyn Wachspress, resigned.
Professor Mel Leipzig, of Trenton, to replace Deborah Allen, resigned.
Margaret C. Nicolas, R.N., of Chatham Borough.

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE WARREN COUNTY BOARD OF TAXATION:
Michael G. Snyder, of Hackettstown.
Walter S. Orcutt, of Blairstown.

TO BE JUDGE-INTERMUNICIPAL COURT OF WEST CAPE MAY AND CAPE MAY POINT:
P. Martin Way, III, J.M.C., of Wildwood Crest.

Nominations Withdrawn:

TO BE A MEMBER OF THE PAROLE ADVISORY BOARD:
Jose Delgado, of Camden.

Bills Introduced:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1902</td>
<td>Bark,M</td>
<td>Airports, cert.-desig. reliever airport</td>
<td>REF STR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1903</td>
<td>Singer,R/Gormley,W</td>
<td>Solid waste collection, cert.-provisions</td>
<td>REF SCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1904</td>
<td>Ciesla,A</td>
<td>Courtesy lic. plates-eases restrictions</td>
<td>REF SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1905</td>
<td>Ciesla,A</td>
<td>Homeowners’ assn., cert.-exemp sales tax</td>
<td>REF SCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1906</td>
<td>Ciesla,A</td>
<td>Limousine law-makes changes</td>
<td>REF STR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1907</td>
<td>Singer,R</td>
<td>TPAF vet. retirees-paid health benf.</td>
<td>REF SSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1908</td>
<td>Inverso,P/Bennett,J</td>
<td>Electric power and gas suppliers-concern</td>
<td>REF SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1909</td>
<td>Connors,L/Robertson,N+1</td>
<td>Ombudsman for Abused, Neglected Children</td>
<td>REF SWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1910</td>
<td>Connors,L+2</td>
<td>DYFS Oversight-estab. task force</td>
<td>REF SWE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1911</td>
<td>Sacco,N</td>
<td>Patient Prot. Act</td>
<td>REF SHH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1912</td>
<td>Robertson,N/Singer,R</td>
<td>Physicians-lic. disciplinary actions</td>
<td>REF SCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1913</td>
<td>Matheussen,J</td>
<td>St. Police-concerns cert. memb.</td>
<td>REF SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1914</td>
<td>Matheussen,J/Robertson,N</td>
<td>Disab.-concerns elig. into PAAD</td>
<td>REF SSV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1915</td>
<td>Bucco,A</td>
<td>Constr.-bldg. subcode off.-inspector lic</td>
<td>REF SCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1916</td>
<td>Allen,D</td>
<td>Probation-concerns Internet access</td>
<td>REF SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1917</td>
<td>Bucco,A</td>
<td>Recycling tax-reenact, solid waste disp.</td>
<td>REF SEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1918</td>
<td>Matheussen,J/Allen,D</td>
<td>Fire Engine and Equip. Museum-$7M</td>
<td>REF SLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1919</td>
<td>Bucco,A</td>
<td>Inmate communities work detail prog-$75K</td>
<td>REF SJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1920</td>
<td>Martin,R</td>
<td>DNA testing, postconviction-prov.</td>
<td>REF SJU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1961</td>
<td>Littell,R/James,S+16</td>
<td>PFRS-concerns funding</td>
<td>REF SBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1962</td>
<td>Bucco,A/Littell,R</td>
<td>Partnerships, limited liab. co.-concerns</td>
<td>REF SBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1985</td>
<td>Cardinale,G</td>
<td>Gubernatorial elections-change pub finan</td>
<td>REF SSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1986</td>
<td>Allen,D/Inverso,P</td>
<td>Candidates, cert-file tax returns w/ELEC</td>
<td>REF SSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCR93</td>
<td>Connors,L</td>
<td>Nuclear fuel, disposal-recover damages</td>
<td>REF SEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJR26</td>
<td>Connors,L</td>
<td>Loc. Pub. Works Contracting Law Comm.</td>
<td>REF SCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR79</td>
<td>Kyrrillos,J</td>
<td>Old Bridge Laurence Harbor-train station</td>
<td>REF STR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bills Passed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A322 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Vandervalk,C/Talarico,G+24</td>
<td>Independent Health Care Appeals Prog.</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A733 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Talarico,G/Chatzidakis,L+19</td>
<td>HMO-concerns regulation</td>
<td>(37-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A764 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Previte,M/Holzapfel,J+14</td>
<td>Juv. delinquent-disqual., handgun permit</td>
<td>(37-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1438 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Moran,J/Connors,C+14</td>
<td>PERS, CPP, PFRS, cert.-incr. pensions</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1484 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Heck,R/O’Toole,K+6</td>
<td>Admin. rule-making process-revises</td>
<td>(37-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1932</td>
<td>Bateman,C/LeFevre,K+10</td>
<td>Alco. treatment prog.-mv surcharges</td>
<td>(37-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2204 Sa (1R)</td>
<td>Blee,F/Charles,J+21</td>
<td>Minority Health Office-renames</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2274 Aca (1R)</td>
<td>Collins,J</td>
<td>PERS, TPAF-allows transfer of svc. cred.</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2332 Aca (2R)</td>
<td>DeCroce,A/Felice,N+2</td>
<td>Airport-purch by DOT, deveel rights-$25M</td>
<td>(34-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2351</td>
<td>Garrett,E/Talarico,G+11</td>
<td>Sch. dist. surveys, cert.-concerns</td>
<td>(27-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S6/138 Scs (SCS)</td>
<td>DiFrancesco,D/Bark,M+20</td>
<td>Senior Gold Prescription Discount Act</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S7</td>
<td>Matheussen,J/Kosco,L+13</td>
<td>Health insur. consumers’ rights-$100K</td>
<td>(37-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S8</td>
<td>Sinagra,J/Inverso,P+13</td>
<td>Managed care oversight-$1.3M</td>
<td>(37-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S9</td>
<td>Bassano,C/Vitale,J+15</td>
<td>Emerg. health care svc.-provision</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S11</td>
<td>Sinagra,J/Vitale,J+15</td>
<td>Health benf. plans-concerns</td>
<td>(36-0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bills Passed: (cont’d)

S12 ScaSca (2R) Inverso,P/Allen,D+14 Hosp. accounting mgmt. sys.;$2M (36-0)
S15 DiFrancesco,D/Sinagra,J+14 Medicaid reimb. rates-incr. fee for svc. (37-0)
S17 DiFrancesco,D/Robertson,N+17 Hosp. reimb. under medicaid-concerns (37-0)
S18 Sca (1R) Bassano,C/Inverso,P+13 Small emp. health plan-electronic sale (36-0)
S19 ScaSca (2R) Inverso,J/Codey,R+17 Hosp. fac.-concerns conversion (37-0)
S64 Aa (1R) Bucco,A/Robertson,N+10 Police ticket quota-proh. (36-0)
S224 Bryant,W/Matheussen,J Child support-health insur. coverage (35-0)
S369 Sinagra,J/Singer,R+15 Medicaid-community spouse allowance (37-0)
S1024 Bennett,J Restraining orders-concerns (36-0)
S1033/1098 ScsSa (SCS/1R) Bark,M/Allen,D+4 Physicians, dentists-negotiate w/carrier (22-6)
S1466 Sca (1R) Inverso,P/Vitale,J+2 Emp. leasing co/leasing agreements-reg. (29-3)
S1496 ScaSa (2R) O’Connor,E Civil action procedures-revise statutes (36-1)
S1591 Scs (SCS) Kyrillos,J/Palaia,J+1 Hunger Prev./Nutrition Asst Prog Act;$5M (37-0)
SR71 Bassano,C/Allen,D+6 Religious persecution-condemns Iran (Voice)
SR80 Singer,R Metropolitan area-support cert standards (Voice)

Bills Substituted:

A322 Aca (1R) Vandervalk,C/Talarico,G+24 Independent Health Care Appeals Prog. SUB FOR S640
A733 Aca (1R) Talarico,G/Chatzidakis,L+19 HMO-concerns regulation SUB FOR S379 (1R)
A764 Aca (1R) Previte,M/Holzapfel,J+14 Juv. delinquent-disqual., handgun permit SUB FOR S1490 (1R)
A1438 Aca (1R) Moran,J/Connors,C+14 PERS, CPF, PFRS, cert.-incr. pensions SUB FOR S698 (1R)
A1484 Aca (1R) Heck,R/O’Toole,K+6 Admin. rule-making process-revises SUB FOR S1306
A1932 Bateman,C/LeFevre,K+10 Alco. treatment prog.-mv surcharges SUB FOR S282
A2204 Sa (1R) Blee,F/Charles,J+21 Minority Health Office-renames SUB FOR S10 (1R)
A2351 Garrett,E/Talarico,G+11 Sch. dist. surveys, cert.-concerns SUB FOR S1454
S10 Sca (1R) Allen,D/Codey,R+17 Minority, multicultural health-concerns SUB BY A2204 (1R)
S282 Fumari,O/Caiero,J+5 Alco. treatment prog.-mv surcharges SUB BY A1932 (1R)
S379 Sca (1R) Sinagra,J/Matheussen,J+16 HMO-concerns regulation SUB BY A733 (1R)
S640 Matheussen,J/Sinagra,J+15 Independent Health Care Appeals Prog. SUB BY A322 (1R)
S698 Sa (1R) Connors,L/Singer,R+6 PERS, CPF, PFRS-incr. pension SUB BY A1484 (1R)
S1306 Bark,M/Adler,J Admin. rule-making process-revises SUB BY A1484 (1R)
S1454 Bucco,A/McNamara,H+4 Sch. dist. surveys, cert.-concerns SUB BY A2351 (1R)
S1490 Sa (1R) Allen,D/Bennett,J+1 Juv. delinquent-disqual., handgun permit SUB BY A764 (1R)

Bills On Emergency Resolution:

S1033/1098 ScsSa (SCS/1R) Bark,M/Allen,D+4 Physicians, dentists-negotiate w/carrier (30-0) (Bark)

Motions:

S6/138 Scs (SCS) DiFrancesco,D/Bark,M+29 Senior Gold Prescription Discount Act To Sa Lost (15-20) (Bryant)

Bills Returned Second Reading/Amended:

A1846 Sa (1R) Gregg,G/Talarico,G+9 S corp., reg income-elim. corp. bus. tax (35-0) (Bucco)
A2204 Sa (1R) Blee,F/Ingersoll,J+21 Minority Health Office-renames (36-0) (Allen)
S13 ScaSa (2R) Matheussen,J/Sinagra,J+13 Small emp.offer new health benf. plan (30-0) (Matheussen)
S48 SsSa (SS/1R) Schluter,W/Adler,J+2 Historic bldg. on farmland-preservation (32-0) (Schluter)
S102 Sa (1R) Connors,L Jet skis-mun. restrict operation (31-0) (Connors)
S375 ScaSa (SCS/1R) Sinagra,J/Cardinale,G+15 Health benf. insur.-reg. 3rd party admin. (36-0) (Sinagra)
S637 ScaSa (3R) Matheussen,J/Inverso,P+2 Managed Health Care Consumer Asst.;$80K (34-0) (Matheussen)
S848 Sa (1R) Bucco,A/Inverso,P+12 S corp., reg income-elim. corp. bus. tax (35-0) (Bucco)
S940 ScsSa SaSa (SCS/3R) Singer,R/Ciesla,A Quarries-concerns location/operation (10-6) (Singer)
S1033/1098 ScsSa (SCS/1R) Bark,M/Allen,D+4 Physicians, dentists-negotiate w/carrier (23-3) (Codey)
S1149 Sa (1R) Caliero,J/Bucco,A+1 Somalia participants-extend vet. status (35-0) (Caliero)
S1836/1837 ScsSa (SCS/1R) DiFrancesco,D/Gormley,W+8 Lifeline benf.-ld. addl. asst.;$30M (36-0) (DiFrancesco)
Bills Returned Second Reading/Substitute:
S944 ScsSs (SS)  Cardinale,G/Singer,R+2  Structured settlements-concerns  (18-15) (Cardinale)
S1561/846 Ss (SS)  Singer,R  Dist. bds. of election memb.-incr. comp.  (30-0) (Singer)

Bills Reported from Committee/Given 2nd Reading:
A1306 AcaSca (2R)  Geist,G/Collins,J+9  Potable water-testing req.;$75K  REP/SCA
A2110 Aca (1R)  Kelly,J/DiGaetano,P  Van Riper House-restoration;$350K  REP
S635 Scs (SCS)  Matheussen,J/Adler,J+5  Potable water-testing req.;$75K  REP/SCS
S1084 Sca (1R)  Furnari,G/Lesniak,R  Van Riper House-restoration;$350K  REP/SCA

Bills Referred/SBA:
A1306 AcaSca (2R)  Geist,G/Collins,J+9  Potable water-testing req.;$75K
A2110 Aca (1R)  Kelly,J/DiGaetano,P  Van Riper House-restoration;$350K
S635 Scs (SCS)  Matheussen,J/Adler,J+5  Potable water-testing req.;$75K
S1084 Sca (1R)  Furnari,G/Lesniak,R  Van Riper House-restoration;$350K

Bills Combined:
S846 Bucco,A/Martin,R  Election bd. memb.-co. -incr. comp. COMB/W S1561

Bills Received from Assembly/Concurrence w/Assembly Amendments/Given Second Reading:
S64 Aa (1R)  Bucco,A/Robertson,N+10  Police ticket quota-proh.
S463 Aca (1R)  Singer,R+2  Non-fence materials-proh. cert. use

Bills Received from Assembly/Referred to Committee:
A126  Merkt,R/Connors,C+2  Snow removal fds.-loc. units estab.  REF SCU
A658 AcaAcaAa (3R)  Gibson,J/Blee,F+3  Kirkwood-Cohansey aquifer-assessment req  REF SEN
A1229  Malone,J/Wolfe,D+1  Co. voc. sch. staff-cert.  REF SED
A1281  Improveduto,A/Cohen,N+1  Emission control equip.-dealer disclose  REF SCB
A1946 Aca (1R)  Connors,C/Moran,J  Animal rescue units-civil liab. immunity  REF SCM
A2023  Rooney,J/Bagger,R+1  Govt.-owned prop.-adverse possession  REF SCA
A2083 AcaAca (ACS/1R)  Azzolina,J/Vandervalk,C+9  Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Prog-estab  REF SBA
A2177 AcaAca (2R)  Azzolina,J/Crecco,M+3  Naval Militia Joint Command;$150K  REF SSG
A2184 Aca (1R)  Lance,L/Heck,R+1  Hist markers, erect/restore/replace;$50K  REF SEN
A2211  Geist,G  Co. law enforcement off-proh. resid. req  REF SCU
A2407  Holzapfel,J/LeFevre,K+1  Eluding off., cause death-manslaughter  REF SLP
A2601 Aca (1R)  Bagger,R+1  Nominating petitions-filing deadline  REF SCA
A2614 Aca (1R)  Gregg,G/Thompson,S  Temp. disab./unemp. benf.-modify elig.  REF SCM
ACR2  Collins,J/Rooney,J+5  Minor child med procedures-notify parent  REF SLP

Bills Received from Governor/Conditional Veto:
S1533  Cafiero,J+3  Methadone clinics-desig. as bus. use

Bills Transferred:
A2381 Aca (1R)  Bagger,R/Suliga,J+1  Effluent treatment equip-exemp sales tax  FROM SEG TO SBA
S329  Rice,R/Turner,S+2  Affirmative action prog., cert.-broadens  FROM SLP TO SJJ
S851  James,S/Turner,S  St. Police-maintain cert. records  FROM SLP TO SJJ
S859  Bryant,W/Turner,S+1  St. Police mv stops-quarterly studies  FROM SLP TO SJJ
S863  Bryant,W/Turner,S+1  St. Police-trooper performance database  FROM SLP TO SJJ
S864  Bryant,W/Turner,S  St. Police-annual performance eval.  FROM SLP TO SJJ
SCR42  Turner,S/Bryant,W  St. Police Oversight Comm.-creates  FROM SSG TO SJJ
Co-Sponsors Added:

S6'138 Scs (SCS) (Bryant,W; Baer,B; Turner,S)
S9 (Sacco,N)
S10 Scs (1R) (Baer,B; Turner,S; Rice,R)
S17 (Baer,B; Girgenti,J)
S19 ScaScs (2R) (Baer,B)
S110/127 ScsAca (SCS/1R) (Singer,R)
S282 (Matheussen,J)
S379 Scs (1R) (Tタイム,T)
S389 (Turner,S; Vitale,J)
S517 Scs (1R) (Caiferio,J)
S673 CasteCasta (3R) (Rice,R)
S698 Scs (1R) (Inverso,P; Sinagra,J; Bucco,A; Allen,D; Kosco,L)
S848 Scs (1R) (Sinagra,J; Singer,R; Kosco,L; Matheussen,J)
S935 (Sinagra,J)
S1029 Scs (1R) (Kosco,L; Robertson,N; Singer,R; Inverso,P; Sinagra,J; Allen,D; Bucco,A)
S1076 (McNamara,H)
S1148 (Adler,J)
S1154 (Turner,S)
S1300 (Rice,R)
S1454 (Kosco,L; Allen,D)
S1472 Scs (SCS) (Vitale,J)
S1543 Scs (1R) (Bennett,J)
S1591 Scs (SCS) (Turner,S)
S1592 (Inverso,P; Singer,R; Allen,D; Sinagra,J; Kosco,L; Robertson,N; Matheussen,J)
S1600 (Matheussen,J; Sinagra,J; Singer,R; Robertson,N)
S1613 (Inverso,P; Singer,R; Kosco,L; Robertson,N; Bennett,J)
S1618 (Sinagra,J; Singer,R; Matheussen,J)
S1631 (Matheussen,J; Sinagra,J; Singer,R; Kosco,L)
S1659 Sca (1R) (Inverso,P; Bucco,A; Matheussen,J; Kosco,L; Sinagra,J)
S1677 (Bryant,W)
S1681 (Sinagra,J; Singer,R; Inverso,P; Allen,D; Matheussen,J)
S1687 (Kenny,B)
S1716 (Singer,R; Robertson,N; Bucco,A; Sinagra,J; Inverso,P; Matheussen,J; Allen,D)
S1833 (Kosco,L)
S1834 (Bennett,J)
S1898 (Vitale,J)
SR71 (Inverso,P; Sinagra,J; Kosco,L; Baer,B; Allen,D; Bucco,A)

Co-Sponsors Withdrawn:

S658 Scs (1R) (Bucco,A)

Co-Prime Sponsors Added:

S658 Scs (1R) (Bucco,A)
S1051 Scs (SCS) (Inverso,P)
S1239 (Sinagra,J)
S1842 (Bucco,A)
S1898 (Sinagra,J)

Co-Sponsors Added to Bills Substituted:

A322 Aca (1R) (Bucco,A; Matheussen,J; Martin,R; Singer,R; Inverso,P; Allen,D; McNamara,H; Bassano,C; Sinagra,J; Palaia,J; Robertson,N; Bark,M; Bennett,J; Caiferio,J; Gormley,W; Kavanaugh,W; Kosco,L)
A733 Aca (1R) (Inverso,P; Bucco,A; Robertson,N; Kosco,L; Palaia,J; Turner,S; Allen,D; Bassano,C; Martin,R; Bennett,J; Caiferio,J; Kavanaugh,W; Bark,M; Vitale,J; Singer,R; Matheussen,J; Sinagra,J; Codey,R)
A764 Aca (1R) (Inverso,P; Allen,D; Bennett,J)
A1434 Aca (1R) (Singer,R; Connors,L; Inverso,P; Sinagra,J; Bucco,A; Allen,D; Kosco,L; Matheussen,J)
A1484 Aca (1R) (Bark,M; Adler,J)
A1932 (Singer,R; Bucco,A; Inverso,P; Kosco,L; Caiferio,J; Furnari,G; Matheussen,J)
A2204 Scs (1R) (Singer,R; Caiferio,J; Turner,S; Baer,B; Bassano,C; Kavanaugh,W; Palaia,J; Rice,R; Bark,M; Bennett,J; McNamara,H; Matheussen,J; Sinagra,J; Inverso,P; Kosco,L; Bucco,A; Codey,R; Allen,D; Robertson,N)
A2351 (Allen,D; Bucco,A; McNamara,H; Robertson,N; Cardinale,G; Kosco,L)
Note to the November 9, 2000 Legislative Digest:

Bills Received from Assembly/Without Reference/Given Second Reading:

ACR124/126 Acs (ACS)  Lance,L/Doria,J+54  Watershed mgmt reg.-not leg. intent  ^NOT^ REF SLO

Note to the November 13, 2000 Legislative Digest:

Fourth Co-Prime Sponsor:

S1836/1837 Scs (SCS)  Allen,D

The Senate adjourned at 7:30 P.M. to meet on Monday, December 11, 2000 (QUORUM, Committee Groups “3" and “4" scheduled to meet).

ASSEMBLY ACTION

The Assembly did not meet. The Assembly will meet on Thursday, December 7, 2000 (QUORUM, Committees at the Call of the Speaker).

Bills Passed Both Houses/Sent To Governor:

A322 Aca (1R)  Vandervalk,C/Talarico,G+24  Independent Health Care Appeals Prog.
A733 Aca (1R)  Talarico,G/Chatzidakis,L+19  HMO-concerns regulation
A764 Aca (1R)  Previte,M/Holzapfel,J+14  Juv. delinquent-disqual., handgun permit
A1438 Aca (1R)  Moran,J/Connors,C+14  PERS, CPFPF, PFRS, cert.-incr. pensions
A1484 Aca (1R)  Heck,R/O'Toole,K+6  Admin. rule-making process-revises
A1932  Bateman,C/LeFevre,K+10  Alco. treatment prog.-mv surcharges
A2274 Aca (1R)  Collins,J  PERS, TPAF-allows transfer of svc. cred.
A2332 AcsAca w/GR (ACS/2R)  DeCroce,A/Felice,N+2  Airport-purch by DOT, devel rights;$2.5M
A2351  Garrett,E/Talarico,G+11  Sch. dist. surveys, cert.-concerns
S64 Aa (1R)  Bucco,A/R Robertson,N+10  Police ticket quota-proh.

Bills Signed Into Law Since Last Session (11/20/00):

P.L.2000, c.158. S834  Cardinale,G/McNamara,H+1  12/01/2000  New Bridge Park Comm-indemnify agreement